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THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL 
THE NEW3AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

one year 
no work.

The Literature of its columns is 
equal to that of the best maga
zines. It is interesting to the chil
dren as well as the parents........
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PHARMACY.
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There is still one state, Mississippi 
that Une» not observe Christmas 
légal holiday, and there is but 
day that is so recognized by all 
states, and that is Sunday.

“Down with the Traffic,”

CASTO 
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•Ifir.ur*
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• -------------- ------ --------------------------
2 Price of Dail v by mail................... $4.00 per
m Price of Sunday by mail........  GO

Daily and Sunday by mail $6.00 per _

The Reporter and Inter Ocean one year for $1.33.

• LARGEST CIRCULATION OJJjY^OUTICAL PAPER IN THE WEST •
■ It is radically Republican,adtocating ¿MBut it can always be relied on" 2 the cardinal doctrines of that party for fair and honest reports of all po- H
• with ability and eamestnesszU.U.^W.jit liticai movements.UvuuW.i8.5iw*it.U.rt.w •
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We Intend to run an up-to-date drugstore.
WE CAN COMPOUND YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS AS ACCURATELY AND AS 

SKILLFULLY AS ANYONE.
Our stock of CHRISTMAS PERFUMES is full and of the best.
Our line of COMBS, BRUSHES and other toilet articles is complete.
We carry the leading brands of cough syrupsand Patent medicine and ask for 

a share of your patronage.

Reporter
M’MINNVILLE, ORE., FRIDAY, FEB. 18,1898 SUBSCRIPTION PRICE >2.00 PER YEAR. 

One Dollar if paid In advance, Single number« five cents.
Entered at the Postoffice in McMinnville, 

as Second-class matter.

THE INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER, 
and while it brings to the family THE NEWS OF 
THE WORLD and gives its readers the best and ablest 

discussions of all questions of the day, it is in full sympathy 
with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and 
discusses literature and politics from the Western standpoint.

$ì-oo-price ohe dímjlarjpe» YEAR $1.00

ill- ......
Webster’s 

International
Dictionary

Successor of the “ Unabridged. ” 
The One Great Standard Authority, 

8o writes Hon. )>. *J. Brewer, 
justice I'. H. Supreme Court.

Standarcl
of tho IT. 8. Gov’t Printing 
Office, the V S. Supreme 
Court, all the Stale Su- 
tireme Courts,anclot near 
7 alilho Schoolbooks.
Warmly 
Commended

by .state Superintendents 
or School», College Presi
dents, rind other Educators 
almost without number.

iiivaHuahle
In the household, and to 
the teacher, scholar, pro
fessional man, and suit
ed n<-a tor.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It is easy to find the word wanted 
it is easy to uscertain the pronunciation. 
It is easy to trace the growth oi a word. 
It is easy to learn what a word means.

The Chicago Times-Herald says:—
Webster's Interna I tonal Dictionary in its present 

form is iibsolute anlhoritv on everything pertaining 
to our jHngnage in the way of orthography, ortho
epy, etymology, and definition. 1 rom it there 1« no 
appeal. Itisas perfect aa human effortandscholar- 
auip cun make it.—Deo. M.ihw.

GET THE BEST.
■ |^F*Specinien pages eent on application to

G. Jk C. MERK TA M TO., Uuhiishers, 
Springfield, Mass., V.3,A.

The nearest state election to be 
held is that in Rhode Island, which 
will take place April 6, about ten 
weeks hence. State officers and a 
lesislature will be chosen. Rhode 
Island was a few days ago one of the 

In 1889, 1891 and 
the

doubtful states.
1893 it went democratic.
base money issue came up in a dan
gerous phase, however, Rhode Island 
turned against the democrats, and 
in 1896, for president, it gave them 
only -14,060 vote» as compared 
37,000 for the republicans.

We ha’-e special arrangements 
thp following leading publications, 
whereby we are able to offer them in 
connection with our own at exceedingly 
|ow rates, as follows: The Reporter 
and
Wirtiy Inter Ocegn........................................... SI .35
fct ppuis<Hobc-Denu>rra(. weekly.........  1.7é
Jíew York Weekly Tribune.......................... 2125

'•Rural Northwest, Portland, semi-monthly... 125
Cx fThc Rural Northwest is the brightest, 

the ififiat practical and useful publication 
po the coast for farmers, dairymen and 

. fruit grower».

Minnesota has just developed a 
manufactory for petrified men and 
women of the sort which are dug up 
from time to time in out-of-the-way 
places, or discovered in caves, and 
put on exhibition in the dime muse
ums. Pittsburg has a factory’ which 
does a good business in making glass 
knobs for Washington’s bedstead at 
Mount Vernon. These knobs are reg
ularly purchased or purloined by 
relic hunters. Grand Rapids does a 
big business in manufacturing May
flower and colonial furniture, and 
Waterbury has made and sold thous
ands of ancient grandfather's clocks. 
Tho American people are just as 
fond of being humbugged as they 
were

It would be well for Mr. Bryan to 
explain, since his return from Mex
ico, how so much prosperity could 
exist upon a circulation of $8.10 per 
capita of silver, and about $3 per 

: capita of paper nyoney which is not 
! guaranteed by the government, while 
, he and his friends are crying out that 
$8."0 circulation per capita in silver 
and nearly twice that much in gold 
and paper guaranteed by our govern- 

1 ment Is not enough to transact the 
business of this country, and that, 
too, in the face of the fact that our 
country does over 90 per cent of bus
iness by check and exchange, while 
Mexico does not do over 50 per cent 
in that manner.

——-----

Application of L. DeLash mutt for li
cense to sell liquor at Willaminagranted, 
applicant having complied with all the 
conditions, and no objection having been 
filed.

Advertisements for bids for furnishing 
lumber to all the road districts in the 
county, ordered published for two weeks 
in all the county papers, bids not to ap
ply where bridges are let by contract.

Clerk was authorized to advertise for 
bids for wood for court house. See no
tice elsewhere.

In the matter of the petition of W. J. 
Huston and others for division of road 
district No. 13. Ordered that following 
territory constitute a new district to be 
known as district No. 26: Beginning at 
ne cor sec 11 t 3 r 5, running thence 
south 3,*s miles to qr sec post between 
secs 25 and 26; thence w 10 miles to 
county line; thence 4\'miles to nw cor 
sec 5 in said sec and range ; thence e 4 
miles to nw cor sec 1; thence s 1 mile; 
thence e 2la miles to the Pelig Hibbard 
d 1 c in t 3 r 5; thence n to nw cor of said 
Hibbard claim; thence easterly on line of 
Hibbard claim to ne cor said claim; 
thence b la mile to sec line between secs 
4 and 9; thence e 2U> miles to place of 
beginning. Remainder of road district 
No. 13, shall constitute the future district 
13.

Additional road supervisors were ap
pointed as follows: District 26, Chas. 
Taylor; No. 13, John Wennerberg; No. 
12, Richard Morris; No. 27, A. M. Wad- 
del; No. 17, Edgar Conner; No. 8, Henry 
Dunstan ; No. 22, Thos. Henderson ; No. 
18, Lars Christenson.

Petition of A. M. Waddel and others 
for a new’ road district to be set off from 
road districts Nos. 17 and 6, granted, 
and said new district shall be district 
27 with boundaries as follows: Beginning 
at nw cor of d 1 c of I Taylor in I 5 r 4, 
said cor also being nw cor of a certain 
cemetery there situate; running thence 
southeasterly along s line of Chas. John
son d lc to nw cor Pate Bros.’ land; 
thence along w boundary Pate Bros.’ 
land to sw cor said land ; thence e along 
s boundary said land to w line Carlos 
Buffum die; thence s to sw cor of said 
die; thence e along said line to se cor 
of said claim ; thence northeasterly along 
the east line of Buffum and McDonald 
claims to angle cor in said McDonald 
claim; thence northwesterly along said 
McDonald line to anglecorin said claim; 
thence northeasterly to sw cor Wm. 
Graham die; thence southeasterly along 
sline of said claim to se cor thereof; 
thence northeasterly along e line of said 
claim to ne cor of said Graham claim ; 
thencenortliwesterly along n line of claim 
to range line between ranges 3 and 4 w ; 
thence n along said range line to the M. 
Jeffreys die: thence w on said line to se 
cor of the W. C. Goodrich die; thence 
n on said line including county road on e 
boundary of said d 1 c to the ne cor oi 
claim; thence w on n line of said claim 
to e side of McMinnville road hut not in
cluding said road ; thence southwesterly 
along line of said road to line between 
Hawley and Ross; thence westerly fol
lowing said line to Yamhill river; thence 
following river to a point due n of nw cor 
of Jane Armstrong die; lheqeo s to. s^id 
cor; thence southeasterly to an angle cor 
qf the II. H. Hyde die; thence south on 
said line to w boundary of the Chas. 
Johnson die; thence westerly along said 
line to the railway track ; thenoe south
easterly to place of lieginning. The ter
ritory of districts 17 and 6 left after tak
ing out this district shall constitute dis
tricts Nos. 17 and 6.

Order making A. M Waddel supervis
or of district 17 rescinded on 
change of district.

BILLS ALLOWED.

C E Dukenfield, »alary 
W T Macy, 
E J Wood, 
J W Henrw, 
G A Premiss, 
D M Oaldweil 
IN Collard, 
0 S P Turner, gravel 
J C Porter, mdse for poor 
C Welch, “ ”
TV fit Kruger, hdwr 
C W Talmage, atty state vs Cletn-

mens...................................
A McPhillips, jnsiiya
Jurors Updoes inquest ...

c<
<<

«,
If

Ely's Cream Balm 
contain« no eocainr, 
mercury nor any other 
injurious drag.
It is quickly A boorbed. 
Give* Relief at one*.

Jí.^22 ■n.U':n'"rQin n, HEADAllays Inflammation. WMJ 1

i C W Talmage atty “ ..........
I Dr Courtney, physician “
II E FfUton, coroper
| W H Crabtree, notifying coroner 
First Nat’l Bank, money bor'w'd

I J M Chapman, coffin fur poor 
j L E Walker, meat “ “ 
I New berg Milling Co, lumber 
Mrs. Dudrow, care of poor 
City of McM, water and lights 
J M Ramsey, rock 
J D Hibbs, mdse for poor 
Glass A Prudhomme, blanksHl-»,, and Protect* tbe Membrane. Rotore» thesen«» of t».N and smell. Puli Si« soc : Tria! Hannah Bond, care of poor 

Size 10c. : at Drurinsta or by mail. _ _ tv r 11.11
ELY BROTHERS. M Warren Street. New York. L Hall,

J T Patterson, making jury list 6 00
1' H Barnhart, printing 5 50
II L Heath, “ 2 90
C W Talmage atty State v» Cum-

best..................................... 5 00
A McPhillips, justice “ “ 3 60
Witnesses " “ 47 85
C W Talmage, atty State vs But-

ler aDd llillarv ................ 5 00
A McPhillips, justice “ “ 3 85
T J Hayes, constable “ “ 0 50
Portland Hospital, care of poor 126 40
W V Telephone Co, rent . 3 00
J FBakeman, supervisor........... 65 00
Dr Young, professional services 5 00
E O Moll, money refunded 20 00
D I Pearce, Com’r salary.......... 25 40
A Nelson, “ “ ......... 27 00
J E Magers, judge’s “ .......... 63 65
If L Heath, printing................. 4 25
Calbreath A Goucher, prof serv’s 5 00
Glass & Prudhomme, bl’k books 19 00
P Q Davis, road work................. 15 00
J C Sawyer, for W L Coe, indi-

gent soldier............................. 10 00
J C Sawyer, for John Huntley “ 10 00

Program of Medal Contest.

The following is the program to be
given in the Methodist church on Friday 
night, Feb. 18th. This is the annual 
medal contest given under the auspices 
of the W. C. T. U. From the very active 
interest which is being developed, this 
promises to be one of the most successful 
contests ever held here. The very nom
inal admission of ten cents will be 
charged.

M usic.
Declamation, “Two Portraits,” Bessie 

Cook.
Declamation, “Lotty’s Message,” Josa 

Hoffstatter.
Declamation, 

Mabie Neal.
Declamation,

Leone Peterson.
Music.
Declamation, “The Two Fires,” Areta 

Barrett.
Declamation, “The Tower of Shame,” 

Roena Walters.
Declamation, “One More,” Argyl 

Jones.
Music. x
Remarks, Prof. W. I. Reynolds.
Decision of judges and awarding of 

medal, Burt B. Barker.

Ina recent letter from Washington. D. 
C., to an old friend, Major G. A. Studer, 
for twenty years United States Consul at 
Singapore, says: “While at Des Moines I 
became acquainted with a liniment 
known as Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, 
which I found excellent against rheuma
tism as well as against soreness of the 
throat and chest (giving me much easier 
breathing). I had a touch of pneumonia 
early this week, and two applications 
freelv applied to the throat and chest 
lieved me of it at once. I would not 
without it for anything.'* For sale 
S. Howorth A Co.

Supt. Prentiss visited our school last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Conner 
Sheridan visiting last week.

8. D. Percival of Monmouth 
Bister, Miss Edith Percival,' a 
visit last Saturday and Sunday.

Whiteson has a well defined case of 
measles. We are determined to follow 
the fashion, if it makes us sick.

Someone iu this neighborhood is living 
high. Fred Holenstine lost about 140 
pounds of hams and shouldera a few 
nights ago.

H. M. Tolson, foreman of the section 
men at this place, has been transferred 
to Carlton. H. B. Cunningham takes 
his place here with Andrew' Kneedler as 
new man.

Rev. Smick of Albany preached a very 
able and instructive sermon last Sunday 
morning at the Presbyterian cha|>el on 
the subject “Christian Character.” Also 
in the evening from 1st Timothy, 6th 
chapter, 17th and 18th verses.

Royal makes the food pure,

paid bis 
pleasant

Colambns School Notes.

The 5th and 6th grades had a Valentine 
box Monday.

One of our students took the teachers’ 
examination last week.

Civil government will be added to the 
10th grade studies Monday next.

Canterbury tales are being read with 
great interest by the literature class.

Lillie Baxter and Lucy Patty have the 
measles and Mira ami Tom Owens are 
just recovering. .

The high school is to be represented 
Friday night at the W. C. T. U. medal 
contest by Mabel Neal.

There seems to be an impression abroad 
that there is to be a contest of some kind 
between the high school and the college. 
We know nothing of it in the high school.

Two ladies came to our school one day 
last week, and without stating the object 
of their business, took umbrage because 
our teachers went on about their busi
ness. They made some very unchari
table remarks about the teachers. When 
anyone wants help from any of the teach
ers they can get it, provided it is not 
against the rules A call on the princi
pal will soon decide that part of tho 
question.

Pro.peroua Carlton.

Carlton, Ore., Feb. 16tb, 1898.
Editor Reporter:—As an illustration 

of protection and the support of republi
can principles, I can draw no better illus
tration than to contrast the times here in 
our own town and neighborhood now and 
one year ago. Everybody is now busy 
aud at wages about double what they 
were one year ago—when there were idle 
men to be found seeking employment.

W. A. Howe has had one evaporator 
running day and night since the 1st of 
January, and next Monday he will start 
his now one. The two will employ about 
60 hands.

Last night marked an important event 
in the history of this place, as the town 
was lit up with electricity. In fact the 
boom has fairly Btruck this place like a 
Kansas cyclone.

There is an excellent opening here for 
some one to [flit up a first-class hotel. 
There is no hotel here, and every private 
house that will keep lioardera is crowded 
full and some are boarding 
farmers who live near.

This is quite a contrast from 
ago when it was all board and
Now, there is plenty of work to pay for 
the board. • Y. M. F.

Attoria Contractor. Prove to Be tbe 
I owe.t Kidder.*

Following is a list of the bids received 
by Captain Willard Fisk, United States 
engineers, for the construction of the dam 
and locks in the Yamhill river:

W. L. Prather, Jr., Oakland,Cal.,(63,- 
j 861 00; 1’ugb A Gray, Saleru, (60,950 20; 
Smyth, David A Paquet, Portland, (65,- 
370 00; Normile, Fastal>endA McGregor, 
Astoria, $59,918 00; Oskar Huber, Spok
ane, $66,176 26; Wakefield A Jacobsen, 

j Portland, (<>9,523 50.

f'lllttllhorlaill'a tough Kemedy Al* 
way» Proves Effectual.

There are no better medicines on the 
market than Chamberlain’s. We have 
used the Cough Remedy when all others 
failed, and in every instance st proved 
effectual. Almost dpily we hear the 
virtues of Chamberlain’s remedies ex
tolled by those who have used them. 
This is not an empty puff, paid for at so 
much a line, hut is voluntarily given in 
good faith, in the hope that suffering hu
manity may try these remedies, and, 
like thfi writer, be benefited.—Front the 
Glenville (W. Va.) Pathfinder. For »ale 
by 8. Howorth A Co.

i

('re« Laelaras.

Jh* pastor of the Baptist church will 
give a course of illustrated missionary 
lectures under the auspice» of the 
woman's missionary circle of thia church. 
The first lecture was given on Wednes
day evening of this week, the subject 
being “The Present Stains of the Field.” 
In these lectures there will be shown 
chart» ami figures that have never before 
been shown and will lie highly educa
tional. All are cordially Invited to attend.

The rating of the great cities of the 
United States is now in this order 
New York, Cbjcax«» Philadelphia, 
St. Lou'«« Baltimore and "Boston. 
Cincinnati and Buffalo both claim 
next place followed closely by Qeve- 
lanff, San Francisco, Detroit, New 
Orleans, Pittsburg, Milwaukee and 
WasVmgtcm, iu the order named.

( aok School Note*.

Charlie Peckham is our new janitor.
Several seats were moved last week in 

the 7th grade.
The 8th grade takes up geographj’ the 

first of the week.
Next Tuesday we will have a holiday, 

it being Washington’s birthday.
Sam Evenden is out of school with the 

measles, making two absent and nine re
maining in the Sth grade.

The blowing up of the battleship Maine 
caused considerable excitement in our 
school Wednesday afternoon.

Those reviews last week were the best 
this year. Pupils seem to realize that 
the end is coming and are striving harder 
each day.

Harry Woodrnm returned last Tues
day evening from a month’s visit in San 
Francisco, lie says he enjoyed himself 
very well while away on his visit. He 
brought the professor some fine oranges.

Probate Court.

Estate of Elisha Smith. Inventory ap
proved.

Estate of E. M. Adams. Leave granted 
executor to.Ide amended answer.

petition of S|<encer Simmons and wife 
toadopt and change name of Earl Stevens 
to that of Earl Simmons, granted.

Estate of Melinda Butter. Bond fixed 
and approved. Cieo. W. Olds, I. N. 
Branson and Elsia Wright appointed ap
praisers.

Estate of A. 0. Davis. List of claims 
filed First semi-annual account allowed 
subject to objections on final accounts 
being filed.

Guardianship of Martha Shadden. 
Rasmus Nelson appointed guardian of 
person and estate of said Martha Shad- 
den, with bond* fixed at (5,000.

Guardianship of Eddie and William 
Booth, minor heirs. Guardian dis
charged and liondsmen exonerated, heir» 
having become of age and made settle
ment with guardian.

interesting to Parents.

McMinnville will have a brilliant social 
event on or alrout the first of March, 
under the auspices of two gifted women, 
Mrs. Francis Partlow and Miss Ruth 
Baker, who will immediately open a 
school of graceful deportment and oratory 
for children, and at the end of two weeks 
a ballot will be taken by friends of the 
competitors at the exhibition. The one 
receiving the highest number of votes 
will >>e awarded the prize of a beautiful 
Bilver cup.

No child should miss this opportunity 
to attend free of expense.—Oregonian.

Hid« Wanted.

Sealed bids will be received by the 
county clerk of Yamhill county up to 
March 10th, 1898, at 1 o’clock p. m., for 
furnishing luinlier to the several road dis
tricts in Yamhill county, in wagon load 
lots, when ordered by the road super
visor; bids not to apply on lumber to be 
furnished for bridges let by contract. 
Bids to be opened in court room of county 
court at 1 o’clock p. m. on March 10th, 
1898. The right to reject any and all bide 
is hereby reserved.

C. E. Dukenfield, County Clerk.
By F. W. Sitton, Deputy.
Dated this 11th day of Feb., 1898.

I

Frank Sherwood was down tow» today, 
the first time since he had Lis tussle with 
cholera morbus. He »»ya he drove thirty 
miles after he was taken, and never came 
so near dyi«g ip hia life. After this when 
he jnes out in the country lie will take a 
bottle ot Charnlierlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy with him.— 
Missouri Valley (Iowa) Times. For sale 
by S. Howorth A Co.

Hida Wanted.

Sealed bids will be received by the 
county clerk of Yamhill county np to 10 
a. id. March 10th, 1898, for furnishing to 
Yamhill county 15 cords of old fir, and 
25 cords of oak grub wood: all of said 
wood to be sawed twice and neatly piled 
in the basement of court house, on or be
fore the 1st day of September, 1898; wood 
to be first quality. Bids will he opened 
in county court room at 10 a. m. Marcia 
10th, 1898. The right to reject any and 
all bids is reserved.

Dated this 11th day of Feb., 1898.
9-2 C. E. Dukenfikm), Clerk.’ 7 •

A New Departure.

The latest and newest patterns of -wall 
paper just arrived at C. Griesen’». 9-4

For Rale.

Two acres of land one mile from Mc
Minnville, for sale at a bargain. Six- 
room house, barn 24x32 ft., young or
chard and all kinds small fruit. Inquire 
ot W. 8. Houck. 9m2

J. Shqrman Wallace of the college 
preached twice on Sunday in tho Baptist 
church at Newberg.

Weekly Elcaral.aa to the F.aaC*
A tourist sleeping car will leave Port

land every Tuesday at 9 p. xx.. via the 
O. R. A N. without change to Boston, 
and under the supervision.of experienced 
conductors. No change of cars to the 
cities Omaha, Chicago, Buffalo or Boston.

i The ideal trip, te the east is now before 
you. Remember this service when go
ing east, and consult O. R. A N. agents.

6w4 W. H. Hrsi.svrr,
General Passenger Agt., Portland, Or.


